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I would lilt~ to \l'HJ.:n.\t J)rotesso:r Sh•N'er for h1.s help•
cri \ibi•

and b.11li fitl4JOUl"a:(£,eraent during the ocu.:rseof this

wo)tilt~ I would $.l~o 11~e to Enirtend my thanka to Donald
Hoste~ and Bo~ert Engl.1.$.h tor t.hei~ l:l~lp.

%n :tf!loent 1eat$ $1:.-udtes ot d1$~oke,one$have been 1nten•

s1t1ed be~au•t ot their P•·culia..J> ab1lt.ty

te und&r go o;yGlization

under t.he proper a~id condi.ttions. ':lff.u~ ·oycl.1e p:ro<lu.ota have

e;enerally be•11 o:r the fortu fi>
(C.H~),..
C.

CHa),..

J
~

flte (!)10111aid.Qn 1 t$·el.t is an 1,nt•·reat1ng :t'eao't1on and llas
eoll1~ of aont$

1•Portanoe la1•1t

1h tbe

syn.theiU.s

of drugs

and

b.oxi•n$s; e.aptG1.all1 thollte eontain1ng •n ar~nla,tio ring(s)
1nool'pora.ted 1n e; att:aI"$1d system,

He:retoto:re studies ol th~ e3¢1ll'1atton have geneJ.'.'ally been

oontin~d to tnt synth$.Sim cf oompou.nde :stml.n.ar ~o I wh•re R
1$ an ar()m.atio r1ng sm~ (:ra) a.nd/o:r (a) have varied from O
to

a,

(l)~

(a).

(4). At ;l.$aet one 1nsta.nca (!.)f the synthesis

ot a apiro Qo:rnpo\U?A. 1.s

knA:>ltil• (.').

the.$e .reaction$ have been

rep<;>rted as t:t"a.nspir1J,tg1 with .few elt()ep~'.ions. with better
tha,n 50% y1eld$.,

It ts then th$ o'bJect ot the preiaeat :reaea:ron, to extend
the pre1110.uswoll'k to s.n al.:1.Pnatio system by :aplai;d.ng the
.a,.roma.tio

:ring by sae o~ m,Qre alkyl ~rouplll •. spao1f1oa111. it

is 'the o ~~eot of th1a WQ1'k to ef!t!H:i:-t th$ olosu.:re of the ring

2.

Q

1(

Oll3 ~

a•

0

~(0:1t2>,~o•Oi•ISN

III

$J'~th1UJ1$ lfil.1 pr.o.ceed th~~U.gbtihe tn$1ho<~tao1.<1 to III.

RUg Ql:Q$UX"e ld.ll

Q(a tr~'t$lnJ~l(Ul

bf .eai-11s1s n~h

ktt~\1's~ Qt the presnan>Qt of mol"«J th~
so.l.ll.t1cn dU;~i.U.$

X'ina

eloli'U.%"t

1.$1 llloris ·~110 ont· p~()(!u.crt.

~ner• 1.s

:ar}.

on.e ~u.o,leopllil~ ip.

the ~os1-PU1t1

ot

clirta1n•

A.mane 1iht ether produots expeoted

0

< 1)

oa3~o-. fella J~.,_ti...oa2.,.oa

(2)

ou,-o.... (01ta>,-L1nfa-002a:5

(3).

aa~,.._.o(o:B,d ........0-.01 _...,

8

~

• ]
2
d1r:tct1on u1.aaad thEI •xtent to whioh th~ react1on

prooeedtit

.1• a g1ven dS.:rrtQt1Qn.• ia th$n, ~ m.t•tun ot the 1.1ttrene1- ~ o:t the
$<1nu1•t1~. :n.uoJ,e;Qpb111erf 1!l

sol~ttun.

3.

Dia~·ok:fl:·1Q?l$$ W$.tli 41soov~~ed at e.ttca't the t\U'n of the centur7

'by a ger&U

<.fh(nn.ist; lit. W$l.;f.f • Q

labtu:1Q:'l.ith

'Lat&~ •tu.~1Ettf by WQlft q(l

81s S'tnth~Ht16.l 1$
hi~ work:ers

UOW ¢.OllJi1dereui

led to wh$.t

A.s no1' known al$ tne Wolt;t

di.~z•kei.one~~~ax-r&l'lganuuat7 1n wh1oh

to

th<J.1~ eorr••P<>l'441n&ac14e ¢»l" eslet-s

didf.!.Qttnu~$ ~ea;rl'l'~ge

in the

ot ail.ve11 ion.
~
~
G.)
1-i-..O
'F.- c. - c - rv= N ~

p;t$ll1•noe

A

9 ~

-Cfll! -cooH

~

~+

©

R-c.-c..-N=:N

R.-C.H~ -COOR•

fl

In the la1:e l9}0'$•

A.tndt and Jn.t.etert d1aoovered tile modern

ae,hod t:J:t preperat1Qn ~f d1a~oketo:nes.;S tlla~ ¢t eoJ.tver·t1ng the
c~b.oxyli.o

ao14 Qhlor1de

(.Q:t bromltie)

·to tht o.or~:flP'.lnd1ng

4.iati:<H~etone b1' :r·ea~t1Qn 'W'ltb. a a9ld et.b.area.l f.lol:u.tio:n ot. exoest1*
diasZotnet.liait'llih:ru~ther 1nveat1ge.t1one

et

th1a proceediltre today

aak~s P'>$id.. ble ?"a.pl~ p:r~:tHii..rat1on~t 41a,zol(&tones in b(ftte:r than

80%. yleJ.deh,
IJt. 1942 El.d1trtt1eld1 Ku.oh and Mar$h~ll found that w~diaioo•a.oert.oxy-1'*'-C:>'*tophenQne

getLe:rouslt y1.eld c~wn~ronone upQn

W()ul.d

t:rtat;eaettt with glac:1a1 -.cetio aQ1tr2 VII, while reaction of
tht QOl'res:po.n41xtS m$ta oompowui•. p,ri;>4uoe4 W'•aeetox:1-m•$.Oetoxyl
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Ten years later Bose and Yates (1) observed the same
effect when they treated diazo-o-methoxy acetophenone with a
catalytic a~ount of hydrogen ion to produce coumar-anone ,

,,

0

A

f.>

[ l(-c.. - C-1/Nz.

.,..

~--oc..1-13

ef/'-.. - c. '

l~,....II'c ./"
c..H'L..

T5C

A similiar effect was observed by Herman who substituted an
a-hydroxy group for the methoxide group. Marshall and Walker
were able to affect closure of the spiro compound 1-oxaspiro( 3, 5 )-nonan-3-one bv treating 1, 1 ( acetoxy-w-dia.zoacetyl) cyclooy o Lohexane Xa with

hexane X and l-hydroxy-1-w-diazoaceto
~lacial acetic0 acid in alcoholic KOH.
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0
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u
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0

Most recently, Sheffer and More, at the University of
Delaware, found that BF

would also catalyze ring closure

3

as in V (4). They extended their work to include compounds
having n equal to 1 or 2.
0

/.

f)1-

II

x:r:

{C..\-\&),... - c_-c_HN l.--=-~

~/'c.c..u3
It is interesting to note that they were also able to isolate
a fluoroketone from the reaction mixture.
0

~

<, -( C..l\JN-..

'~Jl

I!_-

C. l-lz.f='"

:X 11

~

The reaction mechanism of these cycl1zat1ons seems to b~
generally

~understood

as protination

of the carbon adjacent to the diazo

group, loss of nitrogen, nucleophyll1c
g!'oup and finally, hydr:)lys·is
Elderfield
H

-?'

of the resulting oxon tum ion.

and workers proposec the this mechanism as

o

followe. ( 1) :

attack of a neighboring

..

-c.- e...1-1-N::: N

II

I

(;)

'1J

/ . . . . . 6-c.f/~
0

,,, _ J.'
I

~/

II

<o-:

CUE

Marshall and Walker subsequently proposed the same
mechamism for the formation of their spiro compound (3).
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Most recently, Sheffer and .Moore proposed an anaLcgoua
mechanism

for the closure of the ring using BF'

#

3

as a catalyst.

- C..1'1. - c := C:>

'~)-e:, -C#i

6.

tt"eJ!&:Jtati~QJJ. ot_ Sg41U;~t3':•,':1Xd~og: ... :@lltz~a.~e
.(1) Ia a l.ittl",

tb,r4u) Aec-ked reactiqn

flas~;•w1th

provis1~ll• tol'. r._,flv.x, st1r:rblg and: h.eat1Ag, 86 .srams of

o •\'tatyritlEU)'f;one w'~

plaoed"

Sodium ?qdroxide

1n the amount

of 40 grams and 150 m1l~1l1$~u·so.f water were 1ntroduoed.
~b.e mixt1,1.:re wias. $t1rr.ed w11b. refluxing

At the end of this ·tae
Wia$

for thtee

hou.:rs.

the reeu.l tant ootfee colored aolu:t1on

eve,pcn•ated to !i~yuee• -und¢r heat and vaou.u.a and the re•1due

cU.. af!IQlved .1n. 500 m1llU1tefe

of bo1.l1ng absolu.tt ethanol.

The l)roduot1 ireiory-a1all1Z$d f:rcun ethanol.
The r•aotien

71.elded 85 gram.a

melted at 143-144

ot sodiu.~ (

o.

•hyd?"oxy ... butyrate,

(l•l) with a ;rlel.d of 74 "1·
(S) ~ 640 grQe oft"

,..\m.tyrtlaotonee proportionallT

larger a.mounts ot sodium bydrcx1<l$ and water were added as
a\>ewe •. '!!he :reaction produot was evaporated 1;o dryn•ss and

d1ssolv&d in a 11t$r ot boiling abeolut• ethanol. The product,
r1c:r:ysta.llt1a,4 fro• eth~ol•
hfdrolQl'r"''b~tna\Q,\'.aeJ.t1ng
' I( ' '~r,10'

and

,

we.a 720 grams of socu.um .... t •

at 14}

a.

(1"'1'2} .. Batohes

(1..;.1)

'

'tl•a)

1t.el'$ ·()ombined 1io g1.v-e (l•').

The addi ·u.on

ot

a.).k~11n tne ab()Ve proeeedure ~heu.ld be undel-"tak&n sloltlJ
as the reaction 1a veey EUtothsrmio.
(5)

£:r~2sa1~2•o( J;'" •H'!'~4.QX;(•Bu:~z:t,\9..
(l)

fo

Q.

thre$

lit•u· Gringard

Acid

(thr,ee necked)

reaction

fl,a~k, with pl'ov1siens tor nea.t1ng, st1rr1ng and :reflux,

I,

we~e: ad.dad ·1a.5 &~am.$ of (l.•')

the entire

*

sod.ium~ k' •hrdro:tf•tm.tyrate.

app,~ratus was pl-.!)ed in • strong hood. T• th.is were

.-.ddtct 150 milUl.1 tel"IJ of 40% sod1unr hydroxide and the
m;UttU,re

was

stirre.d

unt1ll

~blt'ee 60 g~e:a.t t.Mldltio•ts

ot

Oll>taple'te

&Qlut1on w-e.s ef:teoted.

ditn,eth.fl

sul.t'e/ltt f'ol1QY$d witb.

50 ni1l.lil1ter$ of 40~ tod.1um htd~oxtde wtt:re
halt

tor

ht>ul:" 1~1Hl):rvale.-

The niix1n1~• was stir;;-•d

$paced

at o:n.e•

'\l'igerolasl.y

'one ~nd Clne· ~11a.:u: hour• at 50 .... 60 c, 'the resultinl

milJQr

1

~H~ltiti.On we.t co.Qle4 to 25 O ~d neutralized

i·lltttaeted w1 th ont :t1fty a1llll1ter

t<> we·a.k base,

porti<Ul ot etl'Utr and

\11.0id1tieil f\U"tb~n·. Wha a.o1d ~0lut1Gn we.$ $%tr.acted w!, 'bll

ten ·~ o:ta.t ll.~tl:ted. m11lil1 ttr

pol"t1·on$ <;>t $thc1$r. The etb.e:r ..

trom. 'lte tira:t e:ittle'a.o.t.1on ~oata.inel!l uti.reaeted dimethyl
1~lfate and we.$ disgarded, ~he .rem.a.bing e~tro.Qts We:t'&·
t>Qmb1n•d a.nd then evapQ;cated.
"t'JJ gi-ve }4

A

\t~.$

$$00.lid

Q.

batch of 250 g111~s ot (l--3) were
le.rger

e:xtrae1a~ yielded 31 gra:m.s it' p:toduot boiling
230

lCt'$.Oted

a.mounts of

tulfa·te and 40" 1'od:1ttm ·n1droxide,. nie et.bereal

d~th;rl

o.

{2""·a} .•

a,

1iald of. 29%.

al£$ gi:ven a.bCJve itfi th o()rrespon.d1nglJ

to

distilled

grams of eN4.t produet 'bo1lJ.ng t:rom 21}•2}3

(2•ll a.eoQlllpanie~ bf

on

irtu~ x-e..s!d.ue

from 220

8.

tt!la11tj,9,\, o,f- ~ .""M!t~--2lfit"i"!U'i;trtl Ohto;:i~t

{l)

'?¢>

)4 grams o:t {2""1}• 35 gt'attts of thionyl. ob.lorid•

we:r:·• added in
•1.th reflux

tit.

well vent1l.a.te-d

hoQd. 1n a :flask i&qaipped

condense.- attcl .tutatii:ng mantl.e. Th$ lll1xture was

l:'$fluxtd for Q:lle half hour ud di$t11.led to give a fraction.

bo1l1;ns at l72 .. l74

o.

and weighing 21., JJra.mt/t(3-l). fb.e

Jreae.tton wats aceo.u:n.pa.n.1$d hy a 60% y1el4.
(2) Batoh (a-a)

lta.1.\1 1N1&otad

w1th: 35 gl"ta.Il$· tJt thia:inyl

in entit'e.ty, 111m1liarly.

oh1oit"'1¢e.$.tter a t1.!i'H~enrd.nuts

); r:·~·;.,.

t:e.tluJ: pe:r1Qd, th• da.:rk broc

mixt.ure t'fa.s distilled

to give

fou:ir fraotioruh

~ l;JJ;1s vfo\al

, . . a ....

i

>i·:;,*12

'

20 ""' l.20 0
120 '!It· 172 0

l•2 ,...,~ 2

•1.:1,1,, .. ,

, ... a.

172 .. 114 0
llt4 .. aoo o

4

;e~umli!Oi '. 121: .ll!IStl!tllM!
tbl"e$ 12.$'0k&d t;+a.sk wae &qu.1:ppe4 wttn a hea11ng

A fiv11r 11ter,

nta».t,le,

t1g. 1)..
able

n~~ll11

and a lQng

water co~dexuuu:~!l

fhe C)ondenaer

t1t1Hl4 w:t th a l<:>;ng adap1i<U' p:r;ov1ded w1 ill a sttpoook

W$..$

',; '~

goose

'

Tht reuetvtUl' was eiu;.·rou.:adefll DY a

(s~e

1cu~,iweJal'b bath oa.p.

"

ot

ma.1it,ain1n.f§ the five

'!ht gro~d gl$$S

ltte~ receiver at O o, OX' l.ower.

3<>~nts were le~t

'Wlgfa$.St:H1.

fhe l'B:OQiver we.a t1lle4 with eneugh wanh;fdl"Ol,J,$ ether to
cov·er the bottom Cit the adapter:

a.bout tb..lreehundred ra1l1111ters.

Ill th.e :t-fu1ct1·9n ireasell were· ple.oe:d thl"et llters
miU1l1tfU."a of 2( 2•tthQ~7,

of ~th.er.

450

ethoq)-ethano11 600 141.ll1l1t~r• e!

}O,!$ sod1am hyd.toxide a.ad 180 grams of bis.-(u,n.• cl1metllJ1, d1nttroso1)
tt>lN1phthal&mJ.a• (a,-q'a.11&.ble t::rom. D\lpont Ooll)panf).

·••1•4

w

a

9

before e.d?D.1.Jttru.re.

:rhe a'b'ove ·were

~he t"eaotion mi~ture 1$ heated

o.

until. tb.e rtaet1on. p~t\loi:ul!des niotie~a.tely• about :;;
7el.lOWd,..a.su;im$'\hane e~eltate
r4lla$tb,.l• tum a deep J$llow.
1d.ur1 like

to dtstll.l.

$tUt$

and the

ll11t1allf•

the

Ae th• (U,.azom.etnane d1etllle,

tb.e

uilxture looS:e$ 1ts col"t: a.nth at the te:tmination of

the· proo$ss, 1riJ a. light. o:re(J.m Ot>lo:r.
l),efore the hefa.t 1$ removed.

ohancterlstio

At "bh1s point o~ ehortl.1

Wh•n the distillate

yell.ow Qtlor tht

he.a lost the

st()peook ls opened ~d

th&

a.paratus C~\tt1<:>Usly disell.gaged trora the :reoeive:r which ls s~l>seqU"e.ntlY trov1de.d w1 th e. rubbe~ etepp$t'' an.4 calo1'1.l.ll chloride
4l"J.1.n~ tube.

~e d~7ug t~be ts an easentil\l wh1oh Pli"Otec:-s the

:tro11 molature.

a~dl:"OUS: !l1~1io~•·tha.ne <atherate

~he ethers. te

ea.ll. be kept. 1n the ref-ri££el'ato1" for from. s~vera.l hou:r~sto a dat.
Light. and heat tend to deot>mpQ$~ the d1aJ;Ql'fl$thane· ..
D.1azome1ituine· 1$ an unstable •. extre·melf toxic> g~e.
J'$a..sons

tt bhou.ld

ror these

be sy.athesized and handiled in. e.n. et.f'1o1ent hood

beh1nd se.t•t;r shields.
1:u~2:+~111101 19' 1Jr,,Ai.ai2·~t !f.tyg~2~2t11laa2a~
At roo• te:rnptrature tb.Ei' ac1.d ahlor.iU.a (3... 5) 1n !SO :in1ll1l1-t;ers
I

io.

of an®ydrous &thel" we.$ $lowl1 added to tht 41aZQUthane etherato.
i'b:e addt t1o• wa•

ac,C>OlllPBitd

pf ~· s.low • steadf • evolutiou c.>f

g-.a. ~e. gas w-as p~eswneld to be mtthyl <:hl~rida,. Xhe ether

1tU drawn
on

ott

the gold"n rea~t10n JlN)duet a.t r~om -t~e:ra'tiare·

•t~r. ~spirator

$

te g1v" (4<'i'<1). rhe pr(u1uet

lttlt.$

st(llrt1d

1.n the refel'1gato:r~

jg,f':OUtt!{iUG;t+,~.~.. , !\~$;i;?,t~ll

One niu1dr·&d mil.l1littra
to (4._J.) • whioh was still

of annb7d:t"ou.e eth~r were added
in the .t1v• liter

reo1.eve;- e.t 9

c •. •

an.fl $tandtng 1n the hll)od. B~rontJr1:f'luo·r1de (28 granltJ l ethar~te

we.a di·ssolved 1n 4$0 m1llil1tere,
add:ed·--t·o----the··f:ii;:'bove···to

of annhyd:t:·ous eth·e:r and slowly
lfo noi'il'Qta.l>l~ gas evolution

g:1V$. ·(4•2).

· ~(:c:iompanl.ed
the ;ie~et1on. the prodll.et (4-2)
i!»nd washed W'tth ena h@d~e.d. ·•11111~-t•:r.1

w•~
~

,'filtered

<it 'water, one hundred

mtll111te:rs Qf 301' sod1ull bictu . . bonate s~:>lut1onand f1n.a.ll,Y
()llJlll

hund:r~d m.ill1l1 ters

dried

"oy f1ltrat1on

r.a.t rt)om te:in,p·el"atu:tt under :reduced

on, a W$1.ter a.spi::atoll'~.

4es1.gn.at~d (7•1}.

~u;ntera,l f raot.1ons ;

fhf.U ethe:real soluticut

1

was

th:rougb u;Q.by'(l:.r<>U$ sodiilla sru.lt•te and the

et11e~·at~ W$.$ tJvaporated
prt:esurt

Qt wats:r,

D1still.at1oa

ll:le resu.lti,;ng solut:1en wa$

1

of (7•1)

at 12

11u11.

11elded

·

u.

10

o .•

l st. dJ;"op

85 o.•.
90 o,

..2 m.l.
• 2 '.ll1l..

.() nu..

89
"·
98 o.
100 c~

4~0 ml.
6.o m.l.

10.0 ml.

lOO Oji.

'?he int.ratted spectrum of (7.-..8) showed strong evidenqe
of the preuuance t;Jt reimn1'bl.)" pure ((' •me tilo:lff~bu.;»'t1o a.o1d"
i:ne e:nat$.oter1st1e

iabso:rb't1an$ t>f th$ ·expected

produota were

n~t in ev1denoe. :ro:r 11.:d.s :t'Eu1ui.•on an~:;rthe:.r acid bateh was
··ynthea1~$d io d&t•~·

\ht

pur1 t;r IZ!Jld the nature of the

Jl'oducts.
One hul.ldreid and 11.tty gtrams

•t

"f't~• ~ea$tftd "1th d 1~•tbJl. sul.te.~fl'

'the

u-»

$Odium salt

befotie, 'l?he: ether wa.$

&$

$tl'1pped e.nd. the SfNP1 res!.d.ue· (6 ..o) .traotions.ll.y
d1at1lled.

'fng!t@i
6•1

6-2
6""3
$..4

mm. )
- I~th , a:·e.lf!i.,,.r.,a.tQ,~t li!.~ t~J.Jtieia.~i~! I~J,ume,

(12

te

I

e,
o.
140 o.
1ss a.
65
120

34

o.

$0

o.

128

o~

99.10·7

4.0 1lll..
3.0 ml.
4.,0 ml.
.5 rnl.

c,

J'.raet1on (6•).) weigh.ad 10 gr~uns(7.0% crude: yield

). Its

1nt1~a::rre:d. sh<>wed the :p:r's$:ace of s1'rr•ng alooholio .b.ydro~yl
•b.so.rtrt1Qn.. ho neutl"Qlize,t!on •qu.iva.l11:moe titrat1ons

the pu.rlt7 of methoxy aoid to be 31.5% and

a,.:;~ .respeot1vel;y.

Ii was tl'l.e;n ooncludt;td tlaat the p.:resentl;y used
synthesis

showe4

m.athQd

of

(:m:$thox;ylat1,&n) was inad~qu.a.te because ·of the

large ~m(.nu1ts of (' •hydro.:x:y.buty~ic a.oid oont.a.m1n.~ting

' L..

the ree.crti.on p~od11ot e.nd tn·e 11uaall yi.$1.da in.oru~~ed, A new
Sf!a.reh ot the l11.a1rature

lift..$

oe.rr1ed Q\rt and the tallowing

eJYl'l'thesi;S p:re·f'ormed"

&t ~bsolute

~() 600 m1ll.ili ters

raetlnmol, )7 fSl"'&~s of

.m.etall1 c sodium w·ei-e (Mii!ed: in a. ·three necked.•
tlask

w1 th stit?rt1.n~·, reflult

th.re e 11 tel"

oondeinse~ and ltea tin@; :prov1s1ens.

ot Y*!'li:lu.t;,~olaotone were

!o the a.bo.V'e l.41 g:t~lil

added. an.Q.

the batch wae let st11uid 48 hou:t"s.• At the end of this time
lt was refJ;.uJt.ed a.t 75

o~

fore 24 hourl'Jll e:v$.pora.ted to dryness

with he(at unde11 reduoed p·:cern1ure and :::>ed1saolved in wat"r
up0n the a.dditio~ ef 175 mill1l1·tf.'n•s <:>! oonoe.ntira.ted
layill\'0Ql1loriQ a<d,d.. fb.e :t$.$Ul 'tin~ lllolutian was e::x:trac:reed

wt th ether.

The extraot

WO$

evapo.rated.

4olm

to a th1ok

$yrup and ,.ed1$'sll!lYed 1n two nund.l'$d lllillilite:ts:

of

watEu:

$.nd .fcrrty m.111111\e~a of 40~ sod.iu.ni eydro:.id.de solution.

The

rosu:t. tlrng ~oluti,q)n wae e1.::traoted w1 th ether and the e·tnareal
fH:>.lU,tion

d.:U~gard.,d. !h.$ aqiu~ous 1a;rer was acid1:f1ed a.nd extraeted

with ethi~·r• Tl'le eth4lt·ea.l $ol.u.tion was stripped
distilled

11-:1.

ll•

as given below. {15 nim!I' pressure)

75 o~

•'

1.- '

ll•''.3

and tra.et1ona.lly

ioo o.

134 o~.
l.50 o ..

30 o.
30 .. 88 o.

aa..

102
102 .... 1ao

o.
a~

1st.

drop

5 ml.
5 tnl.
ttll.

ao

J'raet.10.n. (ll-3)

gave 17 g:t"arns eJ

b,.S,V'Ul@; $. :Q;$1ltj.":aliS$tiQJi

r'.-m$thexy,,.l>u,y-ria e.oid
.Qf llf

$.q'(l'V°$l$llt

(yield;

ltfU?~<\;tf~n. o(, ,t•,MetQ,o!f•ilta:ao

a

11

7%) •

&!'1!1:

!l!~ 1200 m1ll.1littrs ot ab$~l.ut$ metn~ol• ,blropQr1t1onall;r
1.arger

(eq~1mol$.a:} amoiu:tta o:t raetall1q aodtum u4 ~ <i¥'bUtyro•

lae:\one were: $4.ded~ ffbe l'ta.<:t1on product wa$ worked up
as ~fore

\o give a t.:rao·t1on boiling

us-s),

and wai&h1ng !i)' gl"S.U
11as aombJ.Jaed rtth

equivalent

(ll-3)

betwe11n llO and 130 c.

(S.5% yteld)

to glve

(14•1).

S1uuple (13 .... 9 )

The nilut:ralizat1en

ef tbe miztt'IA.re was l'.39. Ja.·tob. {l.4-l)

ae b~low. (15

mi.n.

was d1ati.l.led

)

b'.!t!l .fe~!t~a
127'

125

130
135

~ttlf".(l

44 o.
44•90 o.
90.. 91 a.
91•1)0 o.

a •.
c.

o.
o •.

l;'Qs1due

1

at.

dlrop

l,.,O ml.

l.O

m.1~

10 ... o::mi.
30 .. O ml ..

Jra<rtiin (14 .... 5) veighed 39 t;rtMtt·S and had a neutra.11zat1on
f#qui'fa.lent o.t lJO.. The yield

!l'EtJtr:a:t1M sit
To 39 g;r:a.m& 'fll)f

was: 7f.3~ based on r<toovery.

r.~r~th<>xi-~.eutz~z&
r-m.ttbOXf'!'!o l:rtl t;y:rio

Ob.l,0111ll~

acid

(12~5)

) 40

grams ot th1ottyl .ob.loride were e.dmued, -the :r;·esultant, black
solut:i.on wa.s i;m:mediately

d1atille·d.

14 .

. ~trao ~1o,u fl..

!Ol!~

11.... 1

~1·e1,s;tu_

R.~ns!

o.

50•4.70

7,.00 gms.

as.a

rro. . 1ao c,

17•2
11~;

reaidu.e

·

gms.

l?rifJta.,r.~tio~ c;:! l•l)\fof,fiO"":i·!t@thqxz:":2•f~n~t~no~~
To one b.tU'ldred millil1

temperature

t \(

ters

o! a.n.nhy~i'rous

-nu$tb.oxy-buty::.-yrl chloride

a:nd the feaul tant solution

etner, a.t 1:'oom

( 17.... 2) wa" added

wae slowly added to an a...l'Ulhydrous

.5 mole batch o.f diazomethane eth-tr·a~e. prepared as stated
earlier. Th@ add:l. t1on was a.coompan1ed by vigerous Enrolut1on

of gas. the gas was 1aken to b~

%'4ietb.yl

ohlor1de. :J;he golden

yellow solution was :filtered and the etn~r t$ken off at room
temperature on a we.-te:r a.sp1rator to give (18-l).
,!e~s;t1on w,i~b;. . f121fO.~l:r!fJ.MQr141

The diazoketone (18-l) we.a di$solved iu one :nund:red
m1ll1l1 ttu*s of aunhydroue ether. To this solution"

28 grams

. of borontriflttoride· ... ~t:ner complex were added in !our ...
bw:tdred mill111 t~rG o.f a.nnhydroua

ether. ~h11 addi ti.on

wae accompanied by tne slow evolut1on of nitrogen.
resulting

The

solution. was vrasb.ed ·three t1inea w1 th forty

milliliters of wate~ and then with forty milliliters of 30%
$Odium.bicarbonate

solut1ottuto give (H3-2),.

l5.

:f£e12a.r,,1ai1~ !!~ .. t -, Me'jh~~·ll!tt.E3.~ A¢1S
1

'!'Q·

one l1ttl'

t;>f a.bs.olut~ metb.anol11 94 grama of

1Jl$ta.llic sod1ul11 'it'ill'e add•d .tollr>wed by 350 grams Qt bu.tyrolaot<.n1e.
~e mtxtu..re

Wa.$

et1r:rtd

$'~

79

a.

under .retlux for 24 hour•

an4 wot!'lted up as .given $4.:t:lier to yteild lO gliant41
b<>111n.g i':t'Qm 105 .... 115

o.f' the a.bov&

e, at la•!!, 1'he tra.oti(m. was denott!d

(ao.. 2)

and had a neutx-aluat1on. equ1.valen.t tiff J..27 .. yleld.; 2.1%.

~:r~2a1&tli.e.n. ~f ;r ·~ ..r~musl·lihftz·ri;l. Oh!!n:ara1
fQ. (20 .... 2) 11•. 0 g;ra.DJ:fill

ot thlonyl

chl.or1de

were added and

the m.ixtut'e tr.a~ti@na.,•d .as ft)ll,ows, (l a.tm, )
l£~~~1QI Ii,
21•1
2l•2

2Q•2oo

o.

210·22:<:)

o,

5 ml.

aoo-210 o .•

2i~'

15 ml ..

6 ml.

(a1.-~)a.ad (2l•J) w:ere

~![2tr•!129 o.t ;~_n+t!9·~·M•tP.o,&·.?.-.P~n ~.!!l2llil
1

1!o a prev1oua:ly pli'epared .; mtle batch c>t d1a~omethane
1n ether,

(fu ... 2) and (21 ....;) w•re added having f1.rst been dissolved

in 30 m11l1llters of an.nhydrous ethet>. The steady evolution o!
a gas. was not.td1t

filtered

and

The miactu:r:e was let ,stand fo1~ 24 houre81

the e:tner ta.ken otf @.t room tempera.t11are. '.fhe

volume of the solution wa• re4uoed te one half 1ts orlg1nal

Reia;qt!;gq. ~ti}t!!g\!'@nt,i!t~MOX-19'1
~e the ab<>ve dia.zokfilftone;. 18 gl'U$

of borontr1.tl.uor.1<J.e,...

f '·

e'l1e:r .oo:m:plax we?Je added slowly. ine pr-e.fu$e evolution
nit:togen

l«'aS: ~f>t$d. Alter

sta.nding '20 m:lnutes the X'eua.¢1$1on

:mixture wa.Ei ext:r!)).Q'tEHi with fifty

foll;wed bf fitt.y

of

millil1te:rs

of water

ndlltlitere, of :SO% $Odium. blaarbonate

aol'l.ltti()U:• 1'hil :resVtl tinet ethareal

soluttou. wa.t'J fil 1l$red through

annb.1drol.1.s sodiuin s:ul:f'$te ·to g1ve (23'-l.}.

s~mplee (1$ ... 3) and (a3•l) w~re stripped of ether on. a
tr~c1;lona ting Q.Qlunin end .f'reo.t1o.na.ly· d.ia till$d sepal!'a tely •.
?11&

J:ie$ulta tallow~

l!'st,O!~q~~! P~Jltf~~al&2!.§!f {g~
( 12 mm. )
J?,rq.o)•PYL... .~)lt ....tim;Re,x·1;t,u.ll'e, i~a!l. l!!!.!Ef.l:t:a~Jll! I,9l:~1!J!e
100
100...125

'24•1
24-.2
24"'''

o ..

21+~5·.
24.,5

o.
o.

l).$•150 c,

1

24~4

70-80
80~94

;ir;rcagt,t.;sn a,;~ D!f3~+.l'..i!,t!pn
..

o.

o"'

la5-1:;s o,

;t!X'!S,tigai

50

. 50•70

~h.., T~lflll•
65.wlOO
100"'"120

o.
c,

l

o.

S 1h

drop

l ml.
10 mi.

5 ml.

of , !l.S-,.gJ..

ll~~d,f?~~2i
33 ... 60 o.
60~10o,

'.Q:~lU!~

Pre~su;te
l atm,

",,

1ao.ioo o,
·ro-16 c,
(
Qen:terrts
o
i
oo,ld
tra.p)
.
24·7
20.-.100
o.
20
... 59 Q..•
24-·8
100•14$ o~
59•80 o.
145
...
200
o~
·
so,,..a6
o.
21.t-lO
2.4.ll (4ontents G'Jf' cold trap}

24•9

B.eaulta obtained by virtue o:t.~ tb$ Yapor phase chromatogra.:ph
indioa:ted tb,at f;r.-.s.ot1ons (:24-6) • (24•9)

and (21+-lO) were

genetall1 tree frQm mo:r-e tba.n one component,
needed tullther s&p~ration. Because

Qf

The other tractions

the small quantities

I 7.

Qt t'ha$e h'4\¢t1o.:ns the only tea.ei.b;l.$ method would be column
Oh1'1om$.tography or,. p;ret'errably ,_ vs.pol" :phase ohromatograprq.

i'lle inti."a:r~d spectt~ of {24.. 9j

a,nd

(24•10) were si.m1lla.r.

Bot.h a.nowed at:rone; ca:.roontl absorptit'tn and. faint
4et1n1te

etno:i,y (\\Oti.i@:Cption. Sa.xaple: (~4-10)

but

ob0we4,

furt:Uermo:r;e,

tw" distinct ~arbtJn.yl ,p:e~ks~ l?res.uma~J.y·tne eydroxul gr1>up
a carbon.fl pea!: \lPW$.l'dii 1n trequex~a;r. Tl:i.ere was

had 2hi:tted

a. marll;ed UQ:JJ'eai.tiJe in b.ydroxy ab$orptien. 1n goifig from (24-9)
to

c~v+ ... 10).

ti;:ne spectra

1ndioat1Qnt!h. '?hie

mat

o.t {24-6)

ij§ave stro-ng llyd:roxy

be an 1nd1cat~on of enoli~a. t1on or tbe

oyel1.c compound.,

Samples (24•8) and {2~9) y1e1ded 2,4... dinitrophenyl...
hydraa1ne

d$-ri,va.ttves.

to

onf' ntill1,mol,Q ot 2. 4•d1ni

t:ro-

p.hetQYlh1<ir111z1ne :re.age~t in e·t:t.$;tl.ol, 50 dttlpa of t$,Ch were

added.~ Sampl~ (a4"1>8) gave l}O m1lligrams of product11
gaVfl l.4 m111.1g:wa.nua, ~Ile deri.vatives

£rota \'iithanolt

rttd.issolved:

wel!'e 1ni ti.ally

o.

a.:nd 107•108

o •.•

4lrystallized

in bo1.l1n{B; etna.nol. a.nd reorystalliieed..

11'.'hey wert :utUaoerEhi (25 ... 1) and (25 ... 2} reape¢tivelt

at l97

(24•9)

~nd. mel tad

18.

ten aiorol1ts:c

$a.ntpllilllilt of tbe pt'Et<Hit$.d1:QS. fra.otion3 lfe.re

analyzed on a Perld.n'4J:lmer vapQl' phaae oh.rt;matograpb

equipped

wl 'bh a type R column:~ Asstunlng tbe tcllow1ng 1n~ree:.s1ng order
~t' Jr$t.ent1on tinie

.(l)

tor the

expect$d eoapaund.s;

;5•keto•tet~t~.l1;rdt"OPJ:tene

(a) l•flu.Qro 5....m,etho:l'.1•a•p~nta.none
(3) 1""etb.O!!y 5.. m$tho~,-..,2... peuta.tlone

(4) l•hydr~xy-5•$~~hox1-2~pentanone
t.he follow1ng results Yfere obtained~
Jaol,
i'J.
;,_' . , ,. &ey.

i·•ntlih·

At1•itl2a.~tim1

!4•l

110

2 .. 8 m:tn.·
.
ff

~~Q

110

'·I

· .. #,

}~$
21tO

ff

a.5 ••
J·~l) ' ·JJ

4.o

tf

fl.J
io.s "
ft

a4-'

ll.0

i.4

a.5 ..

i,.O

'5:a

9,.,9
\Wl'.'' '.,~::..):~";;:'';ti N;~.1:

''b.e:r

'

l.12

1J
It

ff

ts
tt
•·,

mtn•l'

ethtr

inte·:tmedie te

ether
•ther

pjor

e:tliioxy ke\o.ne

xn~no1'

ether

mln.QX'

:1nterm.ed1.att cyei·lic COtll,POUX!d
tl•oro l\e.~one
ma.le;miner
'$.1tt•r

ma.J'1r

i4.,(i

l.12

4.0

ff

1.a
t.s·

ia.s

010110 oompolUld.

••3or

ether

UlS.jGJ:

maJ~r

;;.• 4

J,.O

ether·
ether

fluoro ketone
etuox1 ketoae

ma.Jor

:1.12

10 •. a

QOll]j)Q\Uld

'

24-4

;j.84

eth&»
OfOl1¢

"

1.4

QS!!!i2i~\iQlt

lnte:rl:O.tUl.1.ate

).4

lt

24-S

~l~·.sr&I•
•Jo:r

ft
.. !

ff
ti'

tt.
__..

.....

m.a;Jor
major

major

min.or
major

ma3or

010110 ketone
flUOX'Q ketoae

eth.cxy ketone

,ether
?
etbOl".1 ketone

hfdroxy ketone

f 9.

fr~}?bJ ''~ll'l!i.t.1
...
'
24•9

~t~t

~1;,nj~on

:fea.lt .!&tz:e:

Ogm22si:Ui2~

..L ·'

164

1.1 m1n.
It

lS4

e.tha.l:..

ma,jor
minor

ethoxy lte t.one
hydroxy
ketone

1.2

ine.~:r

ether
ethoxy ketone

12 •. 7

m.1no:t'

hydroxy
ketone

9.6

12.11.~

24-ilO

major

9'i.6

ft

ma~or

20.

!u,~a .an~ , ~'lta;sra s ti:o..rut
Ot the two methods tr1tid :tor tl1e synthesis
b:u.t7:cic acid

Y-metb.oxr•

with sodium

, methol:ylat1Pi1 was bf.lH;St effected

msthoxide. FermatioJi of the a.old Chloride

cf

1s 11.oaompliehed

easily with thionyl chloride. Best ;yields were obtained with
~-etlux pe:riods l:lot in e~Qeae: of ten tninu,tes * ~he acid

ehl.or:tde $hould be: d1stilled a.t, or· not too m\tch lower than.
<)ne a tmosphe:re ;pressure due to 1 ts vo la.t111 ty ..
The· borontrj,.f'luoiride "'" d1azoket0ne rea.etion can be followed

et':feotlt"ely

by

eolleoting the n1t:rog$n eirolv~d during tile

course of react:to-n.11
The klittones lil;lJted ear-11~~

tl'l.oli"<tUgh eeareb
tnfo:tmatioa.,wa.$

¥&$

pre~U.ote·d were not found in a

ef the llterf4,tur:e~ th~re:t:ore• no primary
.obta.ined

a~ to their

px-operties. Most ot' tbs

f'oll1;n11:i:i.g eouolu~ions depend on assumpt1o.n.& ~a.4e earlier

as

\

to the order 0£ boil1ng and retention

t:t.rne and\ not on

any 1solat1on 01' prod.uats.
The tn:fl"a~ed spectra and vapo.;c phase a.nal,ys1s of certain
fractions

s.eem, to indi.oate the presence of the etbo:r.y and

b.J<lro:ty ketones 1:n the higher bo1l1ng fractions. Indications

ot the cyclic and fluoro keto:netl point to their

;presence in

the low boilers.
Several
acid. •. Among

.aide

methods ren:uain. untried
th.~!iHll

the best prospect

for synthesizing

the m.ethoxy

from the standpoint

produo ta 1s one r~mt.n1.ao-e.ntt of the maJ.onio

EIS ter

of

Z.1.

In future work, mo.re should be d.one along the lines

o:t

quantative collEilot1on of the nitrogen .avolv~d upon
add1t1on of 'bo:rontr1fluor1de

to the d1azoketone.

n!!linrre can lead to a oalaula tion of the % reactiou

Data of' th1s

and wouJ.d

also be usetul in looking 1nto the reaction k;l,.l'.l.atioa.

2.s-.

Fig.

l
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